Brick and Block Coursing Lines - place these in plan or section and use the align command to align Door/Windows or Brick/Block Detailing Components.
Annotations - Entourage (People and Plants)
F11 - Glass block walling

F20 - Natural Stone Rubble Walling

F30 - Accessories, Sundry Items for Brick, Block, Stone Walling

F30 Cavity Closing

F30 Lintols

F31 - Precast Concrete Sills, Lintels, Copings, Features
G10 - Structural Steel Framing
G20 - Carpentry, Timber Framing, First Fixing

G20 First Fixing

G20 Metal Components
G20 Timber Framing

G20 Wood Framing
H31 - Metal Profiled, Flat Sheet Cladding

H60 - Plain Roof Tiling

H65 - Single lap roof tiling

H71 - Lead Sheet Coverings, Flashings
J20 - Mastic Asphalt Tanking, Damp Proofing

J40 - Flexible sheet tanking, damp proof membranes

J41 - Built-up Felt Roof Coverings

J21 - Mastic Asphalt Roofing, Insulation, Finishes
K10 - Plasterboard Dry Linings, Partitions, Ceilings

K11 - Rigid Sheet Flooring, Sheathing, Decking, Sarking, Linings, Casings

K40 - Demountable Suspended Ceilings

K41 - Raised access floors
L10 - Windows, Rooflights, Screens, Louvres

Detail Components and Repeating Details
L10 - Windows-Doors-Stairs
Sheet 14 - NBS Section L

www.autodesk.com/revit
L10 - Windows, Rooflights, Screens, Louvres.
L20 - Doors, Shutters, Hatches

L30 - Stairs, Ladders, Walkways, Handrails, Balastrades

Autodesk Revit

Detail Components and Repeating Details
L20 & L30 - Doors, Shutters, Hatches and Stair Accessories
Sheet 16 - NBS Section L
M20 Cornice

M20 - Plastered, Rendered, Roughcast Coatings

M50 - Rubber, Plastics, Cork, Lino, Capet Tiling, Sheeting

M51 - Edge Fixed Carpeting
N13 - Sanitary appliances/fittings

Autodesk® Revit
Detail Components and Repeating Details
N - Sanitary, Fixtures and Fittings, Furnishings
Sheet 18 - NBS Section N
P20 - Unframed isolated trims, skirtings, sundry items

P20 Skirtings
Q10 - Kerbs, Edgings, Channels, Paving Accessories

Q20 - Granular Sub-Bases to Roads, Pavings

Q22 - Coated Macadam, Asphalt Roads, Pavings

Q25 - Slab, Brick, Sett, Cobble Pavings
R10 - Rainwater Pipework, Gutters

R11 - Foul Drainage Above Ground

R12 - Drainage Below Ground
V90 - Electrical Installation

X21 - Crane Rails

Z20 - Fixings, Adhesives
Beam and Block 2 - 150dp Floor Structure

Herringbone Joist Strutting

Raised Access Floor

Beam and Block 2 - 200dp Floor Structure

Beam and Block Floor Structure

RC Ribbed Floor
Rails/Purlins C shaped 225mm

Rails/Purlins C shaped 250mm

Rails/Purlins to LHS

Rails/Purlins to RHS

Roofing Profile (1)

Roofing Profile (2)

Roofing Profile (3)

Roofing Profile (4)

Roofing Profile (5)

Roofing Profile (6)
Roofing Profile Standing Seam 300mm

Roofing Profile Standing Seam 400mm

Standing Seam Clips 300mm Ctrs

Standing Seam Clips 400mm Ctrs

Standing Seam Liner Brackets

Standing Seam - Complete Roof Section

Slab Shuttering - Permanent